Crisis Track Disaster Operations Management Basic Course

Part 2 Damage Assessments in CrisisTrack Practical Application Exercise

www.crisistrack.com
User: oop419
Password: storm15

Kobie Singleton
MITS Training Officer
Agency Cell #: 601-974-0775

Crisis Track
CT-101
Commercial Building: _______________
Owner: ________________ – has Insurance.
Obstacles: Fire Fighters on Scene.
May have been an office.
Residential 2\textsuperscript{nd} Home Fish Camp: ______________
Owner: ______________
Obstacles: Water, Wildlife to include Alligators.
Public Building: _________________
Owner: _________________
Obstacles: Lots of debris.
May have been an school.
For this Training aid, use the add point button. I will add the Lat and Long.

Debris Area
Height: 2ft
Area: 100 Yards
Type: Garbage
Notes: Blocking the Highway on both sides.
Road Closure
Reason: Flood
Road Accessibility: Blocked
Nearest Address: ____________________

For this Training aid, use the add Locate button. Pick closest address know.
Road Closure
Reason: Road Damage
Road Accessibility: Blocked
Nearest Address: ____________________

For this Training aid, use the add Locate button. Pick closest address know.
Road Closure
Reason: Road Damage
Road Accessibility: Partial - Crews onsite
Nearest Address : ________________

For this Training aid, use the add Locate button. Pick closest address know.
Road Closure
Reason: Tree and Wire
Road Accessibility: Blocked
Nearest Address: ______________________
For this Training aid, use the add Locate button. Pick closest address know.

Debris Area
H: 10Ft   Area:100 CY
Type: Vegetation
Cubic yards: 100

Nearest Address: _____________________
Residential
Address:_______________
Home Owner on site –
Does not have insurance.
No Flood Ins.
Primary Residence
Utilities are off
Commercial Address: ______________

Owner on site – Does not have insurance. No Flood Ins.

Peak Oil

Utilities are off
Public Building: County Courthouse

Address:___________________

Courthouse and Office Building

Obstacles: Lots of debris.

Power is down.
Commercial Address: ______________

Donut Shop
Commercial Residential

Address: ________________

Apt Building 2 Floors

4 Tenets

3 Tenets Available

Flooding Damage along bottom floor 2ft water lines
Questions

Any Questions